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`.FzaFg ici dvi `l ,dMQA dHOd zgY oWId©¨¥©©©¦¨©ª¨Ÿ¨¨§¥¨
mipWi EpiidW ,Epiid oibdFp ,dcEdi iAx xn`̈©©¦§¨£¦¨¦¤¨¦§¥¦
Epl Exn` `le ,mipwGd iptA dHOd zgY©©©¦¨¦§¥©§¥¦§Ÿ¨§¨
FCar iaha dUrn ,oFrnW iAx xn` .xac̈¨¨©©¦¦§©£¤§¨¦©§
,dHOd zgY oWi didW l`ilnB oAx lW¤©¨©§¦¥¤¨¨¨¥©©©¦¨
iah mzi`x ,mipwGl l`ilnB oAx odl xn`e§¨©¨¤©¨©§¦¥©§¥¦§¦¤¨¦
micarW rcFie mkg cinlz `EdW ,iCar©§¦¤©§¦¨¨§¥©¤£¨¦
zgY `Ed oWi Kkitl ,dMQd on mixEhR§¦¦©ª¨§¦¨¨¥©©
zgY oWIdW ,Epcnl EpMxc itlE .dHOd©¦¨§¦©§¥¨©§¤©¨¥©©

:FzaFg ici `vi `l ,dHOdaFzMq KnFQd ©¦¨Ÿ¨¨§¥¨©¥ª¨
irxkAm` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dxWM ,dHOd §©§¥©¦¨§¥¨©¦§¨¥¦

dMq .dlEqR ,Dnvr iptA cFnrl dlFki Dpi ¥̀¨§¨©£¦§¥©§¨§¨ª¨

`.ezaeg ici `vi `l .oyidld` daeyg `id f`c ,migth dxyr ddeab dhnd `dzy calae

:dpiye dizye dlik` dkeq zevn xwire .dkeqd oial epia wiqtn ld` `vnpeepiid oibdep.'ek

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .raw ld` lhane i`xr ld` iz` `l xaqwc.dkeqd on mixeht micar

:da aiig car da zaiig dy`dy devn lke ,zexeht miyp `nxb onfdy dyr zevncepkxc itle

.epcnlzgz okyidy epcnl ,ecara gazyn didy ,`nlra oileg zgiyl `l` xn` `ly t"r`

:'ek dhnda.dleqt dnvr ipta cenrl dleki dpi` m` xne` dcedi iaxdinrhl dcedi 'x

:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .opira raw zxic dkeq xn`c.zllaecnlv` df cgi mipwd aikyd `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sukkah, chapter 2

(1) One who sleeps under a bed [which

is ten handbreadths high] in a sukkah

[since this is considered a tent within

the sukkah, he] has not fulfilled his

obligation. Rabbi Yehudah [maintains

that a sukkah must be a permanent

structure (Sukkah 1:1), therefore a bed

which is movable and considered a

temporary tent cannot nullify a

permanent tent, he therefore,] said: It

was usual for us to sleep under a bed

in the presence of the Elders, and they

did not say anything to us [since this is

considered as sleeping in a sukkah]. Rabbi Shimon said: It once happened with

Tavi the slave of Rabban Gamliel who used to sleep under a bed. Rabban

Gamliel said to the Elders: Have you seen Tavi my slave who is a scholar and

knows that slaves [and women] are exempt from the laws of sukkah [being a

positive commandment fixed by time] and therefore he sleeps under a bed. Thus

we deduce that one sleeping under a bed in a sukkah has not fulfilled his

obligation.

(2) If one supports a sukkah on the legs of a bed [i.e., a bed which has headboards

on all sides] it is valid. Rabbi Yehudah says: If it cannot stand on its own [i.e.,

if the bed is moved the sukkah moves along with it, or the schach would fall

down, since this is considered a temporary structure] it is not valid (see Mishnah

1) [the halachah does not follow Rabbi Yehudah]. A jumbled sukkah [which has
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.dxWM ,DzOgn dAxn DzNSWe ,zllacnd©§ª§¤¤§¤¦¨¨§ª¨¥©¨¨§¥¨
miakFMd oi`W iR lr s` ,ziA oink dArnd©§ª¨§¦©¦©©¦¤¥©¨¦

:dxWM ,DkFYn mi`xpbFzMq dUFrd ¦§¦¦¨§¥¨¨¤ª¨
,dxWM ,dpitQd W`xA F` dlbrd W`xA§Ÿ¨£¨¨§Ÿ©§¦¨§¥¨
iAB lr F` oli`d W`xA .aFh mFiA Dl oilFre§¦¨§§Ÿ¨¦¨©©¥
miYW .aFh mFiA Dl oilFr oi`e ,dxWM ,lnb̈¨§¥¨§¥¦¨§§©¦
mc` iciA miYW F` ,mc` iciA zg`e oli`Ä¦¨§©©¦¥¨¨§©¦¦¥¨¨
mFiA Dl oilFr oi`e ,dxWM ,oli`A zg`e§©©¨¦¨§¥¨§¥¦¨§

mi`ex opixn`c oizipzn opirny`e ,dzlvn daexn dzng jk jezne cxei dpwe dler dpw `l` df

:dxyk daexn dzlv f` m`e deya miakyen eid eli`kb.dlbrd y`xa`le `lhlhinc b"r`

:`riaw.dpitqd y`xa:dzxwere my zhley gexdy ,miay.dxyk`dzy `ede .da `pixw dxicc

:dyai ly dievn gexa cenrl dleki.aeh meia dl oilere,oiler oi` `tiq ipznl irac icii`

:oiler `yix `pz.oli`d y`xa:jkiqe zevign my dyre ey`xa eayen owiz.dxyrly elega

:cren.aeh meia dl oiler oi`e:yelzi `ny ,ea oiynzyn oi`e oli`a oiler oi`c opax xefbc

.oli`a mizydyr zg`e zeptc izy oli`d y`xa daiaq dyre ,oli`a daex dkeqd rwxw jnq

`xephxan dicaer epax

a sequence of one reed of schach

higher, the next one lower, the

following reed again higher, the next

again lower, resulting in an open space

in the height between the reeds

allowing sunlight to come through] or

one [which has many spaces between

the schach but, nevertheless] whose

shade is greater than sunlight, is valid

[in the first case since the distance between the high and low reeds do not exceed

three handbreadths, the laws of lavud are applied and we view the schach as

being on one level, in which case the schach would yield more shade than sunlight,

and thus it is valid]. One [a sukkah] which has [schach] tightly covered so that

it is like a [roof on a] house even though one cannot see stars [through the schach

at night] is valid.

(3) If one makes a sukkah on top of a wagon [though the wagon is not stationary],

or on a ship [where normal sea winds can blow the sukkah away, nevertheless,

since it would stand up against normal land winds it is considered a temporary

structure and], it is valid. And one may enter it on the Festival. [If he made a

sukkah] on top of a tree or on [the back of] a camel it is valid [and may be used

during the intermediate days] but one may not enter it on the Festival [the Rabbis

forbade this lest he detach a limb from the tree either during his climb or to use

as a crop for the camel (Beitzah 5:2)]. If two [walls] were [supported by] a tree

[i.e., most of the floor of the sukkah was built into and supported by the tree

which also supported two walls of the sukkah] and the third [wall] was man-made

[which also supported part of the floor weight of the sukkah], or if two were

man-made and one was a tree, it is valid, but [since if one removed the tree the

sukkah would collapse this is considered as utilizing the tree an act forbidden
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,dxWM ,oli`A zg`e mc` iciA WlW .aFh¨¦¥¨¨§©©¨¦¨§¥¨
llMd df .aFh mFiA Dl oilFrelHPW lM , §¦¨§¤©§¨Ÿ¤¦©

,dxWM ,Dnvr iptA cFnrl dlFkie oli`d̈¦¨¦¨©£¦§¥©§¨§¥¨
:aFh mFiA Dl oilFrecoia FzMq dUFrd §¦¨§¨¤ª¨¥

zFpli`dxWM ,Dl zFptC zFpli`de ,.d ¨¦¨§¨¦¨§¨¨§¥¨
oilFg .dMQd on oixEhR devn igElW§¥¦§¨§¦¦©ª¨¦
oizFWe oilkF` .dMQd on oixEhR odiWOWnE§©§¥¤§¦¦©ª¨§¦§¦

dlrnle dpnn otecd diabde ,ux`a dyry otecd rvn`a dkeqd zirwxw jnqe ,ux`a mc` icia

:dxyr.oli`a zg`e mc` icia mizy e`dleki dpi`y ,dkeqd zirwxw letz lhpi `me li`ed

:oli`a ynzync ,aeh meia dl oiler oi` ,ux`ay mizy zekinqa cenrlcdl zeptc zepli`de

.dxykmitprd oia ze`lnl inp jixve ,dievn gexa ez`e ilf` `le miwfge miar zepli`dy `ede

:dvign dpi` dievn gexa cenrl dleki dpi`y dvign lky ,gexd mfifz `ly ywe oazaigely

.mixeht devn`l` ,mixeht devna miwqery drya cala `le ,devnd on xeht devna wqerdy

:eziipg zrya s` xeht miieay oeictl e` eax ipt liawdl jled oebk da miweqr oi`y drya elit`

.mixeht odiynyne oilegiptn dxez ly dyr zevn lhal ixyc `de .edc lk ilega elit`e

ixneye mikxc ikled oke ,xeht `edy miyerxte miytyt iptn e` rx gix iptn xrhvne ,edc lk ileg

(bk `xwie) aizkc meyn ied `nrh ,dkeqd on opax edl ixhtc miqcxte zepboirk ,eayz zekeqa

la` .ezkeqn z`vl inp leki ezxicn `vei didg xac eze` iptny icin dil zi`c `kid lke ,execz

iptn ea `xizny mewna oebk dpiya e` dlik`a xrhvdl ie`xd mewna dlgzn ezkeq dyerd

dze`a ezaeg ici `vi `l dlik`a elit` ,dlik`a mihql e` miapbd iptn `xizn oi`e dpiya mihql

`de ,opira execz oirk `dc ,dipye dizye dlik` eikxv lk gda zeyrl die`x dpi`e li`ed ,dkeq

`xephxan dicaer epax

and thus] one may not enter it on the

Festival [but is permitted during the

intermediate days]. If three walls were

man-made it is valid and one may

enter it on the Festival. This is the

general rule: Wherever the tree is

removed and it [the sukkah] remains

standing on its own [strength] it is

valid and one may enter it on the Festival.

(4) If one made his sukkah between trees, and the trees make up its walls [but not

it's support, e.g., the floor of the sukkah rested on the ground (Tosfot Yom Tov)],

it is valid [provided that the tree does not sway in a normal wind]. Those who

are engaged in the performance of a mitzvah [such as traveling to greet their

Rebbi on the Holiday] are exempt from [performing another mitzvah and thus

are exempt from] the sukkah [even during resting periods]. Those who are sick

[and are uncomfortable in a sukkah] and those attending them [who are

performing a mitzvah] are exempt from the sukkah. [The verse states: “zkqa
eayz — In sukkot you shall live.” (Leviticus 23:42) This teaches, eayzoirkexecz
— one lives in his sukkah in the same manner as one would live in his house;

thus any condition which would cause him to leave his house would also exempt
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:dMQl uEg i`xrdoAxl Fl E`iade dUrn £©©ª¨©£¤§¥¦§©¨
mFrhl i`Mf oA opgFioAxlE ,liWaYd z` ¨¨¤©©¦§¤©©§¦§©¨

,Exn`e ,min lW ilcE zFazFk iYW l`ilnB©§¦¥§¥¨§¦¤©¦§¨§
lk` wFcv iAxl Fl EpzPWkE .dMQl mElrd©£©ª¨§¤¨§§©¦¨Ÿ¤
dMQl uEg Flk`e dROa Flhp ,dviAMn zEgR̈¦©¥¨§¨©©¨©£¨©ª¨

:eixg` Kxa `leerAx` ,xnF` xfril` iAx §Ÿ¥©©£¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥©§©
zFcErq dxUrzg` ,dMQA lFk`l mc` aIg ¤§¥§©¨¨¨¤¡©ª¨©©

oi` ,mixnF` minkge .dliNA zg`e mFIA©§©©©©§¨©£¨¦§¦¥
lW oFW`x aFh mFi iliNn uEg ,davw xaCl©¨¨¦§¨¦¥¥¦¤
`NW in ,xfril` iAx xn` cFre .calA bg©¦§¨§¨©©¦¡¦¤¤¦¤Ÿ

:dxic oirk `ied `l.i`xr mizeye milke`:ok xg` cerql ezrce ,epearx xiqdl hren xacd
.dkeql melrd exn`eenvr lr xingndy dpin opirnye .onvr lr exingdy `l` ,oicd on `le

:gaeyn df ixd dkeql ueg i`xr zlik` elit` lek`l `ly.dviakn zegt lke`.[dtna elhp]

zlik` milke` opixn` `d akeq meyn eli`c .dviakn zegt lhp .ikexa meyne ,mici zlihp meyn

:dviakn xzei elit`e dkeql ueg i`xre.zecerq dxyr rax`:mini 'fl mei lka zecerq 'aoi`

.davw xacl:el oiwwfp oi`e dprzi zeprzdl dvx .dkeql ueg lk`i `l lek`l dvx m`ueg

.oey`xd aeh mei ililndlil dvn zlik` dn ,zevnd bgn xyr dyng xyr dyng opitlic

`xephxan dicaer epax

him from being in a sukkah.] One may

eat and drink incidentally outside the

sukkah.

(5) It once happened that they brought

cooked food to Rabbi Yohanan ben

Zakkai to taste, and to Rabban Gamliel

they brought two dates and a jug of

water, and [though these are cases of

incidental eating and drinking] they

said bring it up to the sukkah [not

because this was necessary, rather they

wanted to be stricter with themselves], but when they gave Rabbi Tzadok food

less than the bulk of an egg he took it in a napkin [as a substitute to washing his

hands before eating] and ate it outside the sukkah [choosing not to be strict

regarding an incidental bite] and [since it was less than the bulk of an egg he]

did not recite the blessing [of grace after the meal] afterwards.

(6) Rabbi Eliezer says: One is obligated to eat fourteen meals in the sukkah [two

meals each day for seven days] one during the day and one at night. But the Sages

say: There is no obligation for a set amount of meals required [rather if he wishes

to eat he must eat in a sukkah; but if he wants to fast he may do so as well] except

for the first night of the Festival only [when there is a requirement to eat in a

sukkah. This is deduced from juxtaposing the verses regarding Pesah, “And the

fifteenth day of the month is the Festival of Matzot,” (Leviticus 23:6) and

Sukkot, “On the fifteenth day of this seventh month, is the Festival of Sukkot”

(ibid. 23:34), thus just as on Pesah there is a requirement to eat matzah on the

first night and is optional during the rest of holiday, so, too, regarding Sukkot

there is a requirement to eat in a sukkah only the first night and it is optional

during the rest of the holiday]. Rabbi Eliezer [after changing his view and
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mFi ililA milWi ,oFW`xd aFh mFi ilil lk`̈©¥¥¨¦©§¦§¥¥
xaCl oi` ,mixnF` minkge .oFxg`d aFh¨©£©£¨¦§¦¥©¨¨

xn`p df lr ,oinElWY(` zldw)`l zErn , ©§¦©¤¤¡©§ª¨Ÿ
:zFpOdl lkEi `l oFxqge ,owzl lkEifin ©¦§Ÿ§¤§Ÿ©§¦¨¦

FAxe FW`x didWKFza FpglWe ,dMQa ¤¨¨Ÿ§ª©ª¨§ª§¨§
lNd ziaE ,oilqFR i`OW ziA ,ziAd©©¦¥©©§¦¥¦¥
,i`OW zial lNd ziA odl Exn` .oixiWkn©§¦¦¨§¨¤¥¦¥§¥©©
i`OW zia ipwf EkldW ,dUrn (did Kk `l)Ÿ¨¨¨©£¤¤¨§¦§¥¥©©
oA opgFi (iAx) z` xTal lNd zia ipwfe§¦§¥¥¦¥§©¥¤©¦¨¨¤
FAxe FW`x aWFi didW EdE`vnE ,ipxFgd©¨¦§¨¤¨¨¥Ÿ§ª
Fl Exn` `le) ,ziAd KFza FpglWe ,dMQa©ª¨§ª§¨§©©¦§Ÿ¨§
s` ,di`x mXn ,i`OW ziA odl Exn` .(xac̈¨¨§¨¤¥©©¦¨§¨¨©
YnIw `l ,bdFp ziid oM m` ,Fl Exn` md¥¨§¦¥¨¦¨¥Ÿ¦©§¨

:LinIn dMq zevng,miPhwE micare miWp ¦§©ª¨¦¨¤¨¦©£¨¦§©¦
ohw .dMQd on mixEhRv Fpi`W,FO`l Kix §¦¦©©¨¨¨¤¥¨¦§¦

:ok dkeq s` ,zeyx jli`e o`kn ,daeg oey`xd.oexg`d aeh mei ilila milyi.zxvr ipiny lila

:odizya `"xk dkld oi`ef.oilqet y"adkeqd gzt lr ayei `ede dlecb dkeqa oia y"ak dklde

`ny dxifb ,xeq` lkd ,epgleye eaexe ey`x zwfgn dpi`y dphw dkeqa oia ,ziad jeza epgleye

:epgly xg` jynigmiphwe micare miyp`ivedl ,l`xyia gxf`d lk (bk `xwie) `xw xn`c .'ek

ly oey`x lil dkeqa zeaiig oi` ,gqt ly oey`x lil dvn zlik`a zeaiigc b"r`c ,miypd z`

`xephxan dicaer epax

agreeing to the Sages (Sukkah 27a)]

further said: Whoever did not eat [a

meal] on the first night of the Festival

in the sukkah may make it up on the

last night of the Festival [on Shemini

Atzeret]. But the Sages say: This

cannot be made up and regarding this

it is said: “That which is crooked

cannot be made straight and that which

is not there cannot be numbered”

(Ecclesiastes 1:15) [the halachah does

not follow Rabbi Eliezer].

(7) If a man's head and most of his

body were in a sukkah, and his table

was in the house, the school of

Shammai [fear lest he be drawn into

the house and thus] declare it [i.e., his sitting in the sukkah as] invalid while the

school of Hillel declare it valid. The school of Hillel said to the school of

Shammai: Did it not once happen that the elders of the school of Shammai and

the elders of the school of Hillel went to visit Rabbi Yohanan son of the Horani,

and found him sitting with his head and most of his body in the sukkah while his

table was in the house and didn't say anything to him? The school of Shammai

replied: Is that a proof? They also said to him: If you always conducted yourself

as such then you have never [properly] fulfilled the mitzvah of sukkah [according

to the Rabbinic decree. The halachah follows the school of Shammai].

(8) [Though] woman [and] slaves [are obligated to eat matzah the first night of

Pesah they are exempt from sukkah, even the first night, the extra 'd in the verse:

lkdgxf`zekqa eayi l`xyia (Leviticus 23:42) comes to exclude woman] and [so

too], minors are exempt from sukkah. [However,] a minor who is not dependent

on his mother [and thus has reached the age to be trained in mitzvot] is
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i`OW lW FzNk dclie dUrn .dMQA aIg©¨©ª¨©£¤§¨§¨©¨¤©©
dHOd iAB lr KMqe daifrOd z` zgtE owGd©¨¥¦¥¤©©£¦¨§¦¥©©¥©¦¨

:ohTd liaWAhmc` minId zraW lM ¦§¦©¨¨¨¦§©©¨¦¨¨
,minWb Ecxi .i`xr FziaE raw FzMq dUFr¤ª¨¤©¥£©¨§§¨¦

zFPtl xYn izni`n.dRwOd gxqYXn , ¥¥¨©ª¨§©¦¤¦§©©¦§¨
`AW carl ,dnFC xaCd dnl ,lWn ElWn̈§¨¨§¨©¨¨¤§¤¤¤¨

:eipR lr oFYiw Fl KtWe ,FAxl qFM bFfnl¦§§©§¨©¦©¨¨

:bg.en`l jixv epi`y ohw,aiige en`l jixv epi` ied `ni` `ni` `xew epi`e ezpyn xerpy lk

eye `xewy `wece .dkld oke .xeht o`kn zegte`xwpc `ed ,eil` en` `eazy cr wzey epi`e dp

:`ed en`l jixv e`l wzeye zg` mrt `xew la` ,en`l jixvh.raw ezkeqmilk el yi m`y

:dkeql olrn ze`p zervne mi`p.dtwnd gxqzyn`l epi`y liyaz lk .dtwnd lwlwzzyn

.ixnbl lwlwzn min hrnae ,dfk liyaz oiq`en mc` ipa aexe .dtwn iexw ietw `l` dyw `le jx

cr minyb ecxi m`e ,zetwn x`yn xzei minyba lwlwzdl zxdnn `id let ly oiqixb ly dtwne

:cin zeptl xzen ,zlwlwzn dzid oiqixb ly dtwn eiptl did eli`yel jtyeeipt lr oeziw eax

:oevxa mdiyrn lawn d"awd oi`y oi`xn elld minyb o`k s` .jyenya iyt` i` xnelk ,car ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

[Rabbinically] obligated in [the

mitzvah of] sukkah. [A child who

upon awakening calls out once for his

mother and remains silent if she

doesn't come is considered not

dependent on his mother.] It once

happened that the daughter-in-law of

Shammai the elder gave birth to a

child and he [disagreeing with the above view] broke away the plaster of the roof

and covered it with schach for the sake of [training] the child.

(9) All seven days of the Festival one must make his sukkah permanent and his

house temporary [and thus he places his beautiful vessels and couches in the

sukkah]. If it was raining at what point may one leave his sukkah? When porridge

[which spoils quickly with a minute amount of water] would become spoiled [by

the rain drops]. They put forward a parable. To what may this be compared to?

To a slave who comes to fill a cup for his master and he [the master] pours the

pitcher on his face [thus indicating that his services are not wanted].
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